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SHALL THE PEOPLE RULE P

Tho Hawaiians who recently by a
stroke of a pen became American
citizens are endeavoring to study up
the rights and duties of tho People
in the United State of which they
havo hoard so uiuoh and whioh are
constantly before them as the oen
terpiece in the everlasting pyrotech
nical display of word worde
words The Hawaiians elected Wil-

cox

¬

and the voters who opposed the
candidate of the people in the Terri
tory suddeuly adopted a new ruling
factor and claimed that while Wil
cox was elected by the people he
was not elected by the best people
The papers on the Mainland pub
lishededitorials in whioh maay of
them said that it might be deplor-
able

¬

that Wilcox had beut elected
but aa he was the choice of the peo-

ple
¬

in Hawaii there was nothing to
do except to gracefully accept the
verdict of the voters and hope for
better luck next time No refer ¬

ence whatsoever was made to the
best people a faetor which ex

Goveruor Pingree has dealt with in
a terse and nearly brutal manner in
his farewell message to his constitu-
ents

¬

What we who want to understand
American principles wish to know
is whether the word the People is

mentioned in political science in the
United States reference is made to
the majority of voters or whether
the Deat people always in the
minoritv are referred to Does
government of by or for the people
means that the best people shall
rule the roost or does it refer to
plebs in general Mr Doles organ
uui day e tiled our attention to the
glorious rights possessed by the
people of tUe United States in which
evury one of you Hawaiians have
an equal share and through which
each of you poor or rich stand as
the equal of eaoh other yo as
equal of any crowned king or belted
earl in the old world

Now just at we are getting ready
to feel like an part of tho
people of the glorious etc Repub-
lic

¬

these equals of king and earls
with belts these just
to any millionaire do something
which jars on Mr Doles organ
They exeroise we will say their
glorious privileges of an untram
ineled vote and they elect Wilcox
for Delegate Immediately the nice
things said about the rights and
duties of the people and their un-

enviable
¬

status under the spread
eagle are withdrawu or modified
and instead of the people the organ
now refers to the best people
whiah have been sadly diappointed
and alasl realia that the Hawai-
ians

¬

are not yet qualified to enjoy
the privileges of the great unwashed
ju tue states

But aeks the unsophisticated Ha- - open platform Ho believes the
waiian aro we not as good as the people want down town divea and
11 m IIT 111 il 1 fituqri peopioi We unaeretoou roiiuo uiuereni manus oi vice wuu
were all oquals that it we ware told i which he has supplied the public
ao by the organ buforo election
when no reference was made to the

boBt people Who are they any
hou Who constituted them the
best people la there anywhere

in the political doutrinea of the
United States any uientiou of gov ¬

ernment of by and for the best
people If bo why wore wo not
told and we miht havo formed a
branch party of the general plebs
and caioJ it the very bjst people

The people want municipal and
county government Mr Dolud or ¬

gan Bays that the self constituted
best people are opposed to such
measures Now let Mr Dolbs or ¬

gan come out without subterfuges
and tell the llavaiians who are
anxious to become good Americans
why the men represented by it
are the best people and why tho
men who reprfseut the fieo Ameri-
cans

¬

in this Territory should give
way to them and allow the oily and
tho whole Territory to be controlled
and manipulated by these eelf- -

styled best people

When wo observe tliB calibor of
these best people who are repie
sented by Messrs Dole Co and
compare them to the men who aie
satisfied with being part of the
great majority of the pejple ve
think that the word best should
be changed to the word richest
Mr Doles best people havo in the
ranks of the masses their superiors
in intelligence education honesty
morals aud manlinees They have
the advantage of wealth how gath-

ered
¬

is a matter of inditlerence to
them as long as their bank accounts
entitle them to call themselves the

best people That many of the
fortunes gathered here owe their
existence to crooked methods to
shady transactions yes to schemes
which when crdwned with fucccsp
entitle the schemer to the title of
shrewd financier and whioh if a

failure entitle bim to a striped suit
or a permanent trip abroad And
yet do men of such a C3librj
dareto assume their right to a
minority rale and prop6se with
cool arrogauce to rule the Territory
as well as the city of Honolulu

The best people are not con-

fined
¬

to Honolulu alone They are
wandering around San Franoisoo
Chicago and Nw York in search of
vice which they claim the right to
crush even if the people should ex
ercise their rights at the polls to
put the stamp of approval on a
uide open tovn We are not in

favor of a wide open town but if
we get it the man to blame are the
bst people who have usurped a

power which does not belong to
them aud who through narrow
mindedness petty persecutions and
aunoyiug enforcement of lawR ob ¬

noxious to the people have made
themselves aud tbeir best meas-
ures

¬

objectionable to the voters who
control the ballot box

Tie be3t panplo in Chicago say
that Mayor Carter Harrison is aa
wicked a man as can be found out
of Hades The pnope of Chicago
exercise their glorious privileges as
free voters aud elect Harrison Mayor
of the great city AuJ why bo

Simply because Harrison realizes
that he is in office to execute the
will of tho people who elected him
aud not to bow to the oilf appoint
ed best people who wanted one
of their own men to be mayor and
distribute his patronage among the
unselfish best gang We publish
an interview with Mayor Harrison
which appeared in the Chicago
Intor Ocean last week Mr Harri-
son

¬

may b3 everything bad as his
opponents claim him to bo but to
our ideas ho talks up to th true
American principles whioh Mr
Doles orgau has been trying lo in-

still
¬

into ha politioal system of the
American Hawaiian

Mayor Harrison ye3toiday au- -

nouncad his willingness to make a
campaign for mayor on r wide

during the past two years
I am willing to joiu issues next

spring on the record of my adiniu
istratinn Mayor Ha rUon said
There is a great deal of clamor that
the strongholds of vice bo broken
up aud that vice be exterminated
from the city There is complaint
that the midnight oloiing regula
tions are not fully enforced aud
thatthe Suuday oo3ing ordinances
a o disregarded I bolevp what I
have frequently said that it is bett
to keep tne vicious element in oun
plao by iteelf whore it cauuot
reaoh out and contaminate the home
and the youngf

You cannot stamp out vice en ¬

tirely in a city like Ohioago becau
the source of it lies in human
nature

3ay uow tint the Democrat go
tith people and ask approval of
ths way in which the laws have
been enforced crimi oheaked and
vice restrained Say that the Re-

publicans
¬

or at least those who
have raised so tniny complaints ad ¬

vocate tho euforcemont of the midnig-

ht-closing law the Srnday lawp
and other such regulations They
say vice ruouU bo driven from Chi
cngo I am willing to join the is-

sue
¬

right there
I accompanied my sister to col-

lage
¬

in 1891 and on the way home
stopped a few days at Montreal
The laws were enforced trjere with
absolute strictness You could not
get a cigar or a book on Sunday of
course every saloon was closed and
there were no more people on the
streets that there would be at such
a time in Evanston That demon-
strates

¬

that if the people want it
such regulations can bi enforced
If our people desire this let them
express it at the polls next spring

The people got what they want

anna

If they want law enforced the laws
are enforced I contend that ab ¬

solute enforcement of all tho lawa
aud ordinances is impossible and is

not wanted by tho propln
Chicago cannot bo governed

like a hamlet This city is in tho
rank of New York London Paris
Berlin and Vienna In those cities
these questions have been weighed
and tho peoplo havo practically
thrown up their hands iu despair
Asacitizin I may have my owu
opiuious on the subjactB at iau
bit as mayjr I sy that tho laws
whioh the peoplo want enforced
are enforced a thoy should
be Soni9 parsons would object to
the attempt to scatter and r tamp
out vice but woud like to have
midnight closing You rannot get
all the question in on one platform
If a i hangn is wanted I am willing
to abide by the result of the eleo
t on ou th linos I have indicated

Mayor Harrisou announced his
intention of preparing a compilation
of statistics of crime iu other Am-

erican
¬

cities with th object of fur
nishing a bafis for comparison with
Chicago whinb ho cuntands is equal
to the bust of the great cities This
tsble he purpose to make public in
a short time if he succeeds iu get
ling the data

Insure Yoar House aud Furniture
WITH

EL LOSE
GENERAL AQEN7

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 ly
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FOR SALE

AGUES OF LAND IN GRANT6
2130 and 910 at Kamaee North Hllo

Hawaii Apply to
MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

Rl Katnto Acorn

VW

v

NOTICE

Notice is lioroby given that tho
Pearl City Cemetery now open for
interments A special funeral train
leavKt the railroad station at 215

dailr remaining at the cemetery
until after all

The ratps for transportation nro
one dollar for tho corpse and fifty
cents for tho round trip for
mourners

Plats aro now on sale at the ofbee
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according io location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION LTD
Room Love Building Fort St

70 Smos

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Elaok Said
Jin Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING C0N1RACTED

FOR
CORU AUD SOIL FOR SALE

ST Dump Carts furnished
the day ou Hours Notice

by

II R HITCHCOCK
Office with M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
jfim

Hotel St near Fort

BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

Xnus and lew Year
1710 tf

TO LEI

Premiees on Kukui Lane Pos
pppsion given on January 1901
For termp apply to

171C KAPIOLANI ESTATE

Queen Street is little bit out of your way but amply repay you when you go to

I-- B XZEiR CO ILiTDv DET GOODS

Wi buy largely and consequently at the beat possible prices and are able to disptf
original and exclusive Designs

FOR DRESS GOODS We cannot becqualled

We are Offering
Organdies 15c 20c 23c 3 V 35c per yard
Dimities 8Je 10c T 15c 17c 20c 25c per yard
Chalies 25c 30c 35c 40c per yard
Ginghams 8fc 10c 12Jc 15c 17c 20c 25c per yard
Zephyrs 10c 12o 15c 20c per yard
Lawns 6c Go 7o HJc 10c 32c 15c 20c per yard

With the Spring comes the necessity oE replenishing your Linen CJoet We can do
this for ypu better than any

Our Stock of Sheetings Casings Qif Its Mosquito Nets and Blankets is with-
out

¬

equaMii this City iu Price and Quality

tltltltlVtltlltlt1ViM
IN FURNISHINGS FOR MFN tXke the lead

-

Shirts Collars Cuff Neckwear Night Shirts Pajamas Socks Bathing Suits Bath
Robes Heady Made Suits Dress Cases

Gall and See Our Assortments Elsewhere
Please remember Tis TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS
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LADIES

Pillow
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Suit Etc Etc
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